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SPRING TERM ANNOUNCEMENTS
Registration for the Spring term of !J
weeks commences .April 6th and continues
until April 11th. A student may register for
full credit from April 6th to April 8th, inclu. ive, after which time only one half of the
regular program may be carried. There will
he no registrations after April 11th at 11 :30
a. m. The average studen t load iu the college firld will be 8 semester hours, the maximum 9 scmcstei- hours; the average highschool load will be 1 unit of "·ork, the maximum 11;.1 units. The average college load of
8 semester hours will entail 16 hours per
week in class; the unit of high-school work
will require 20 hours of class work.
A ll new students are requested to send
transcripts of their high-school credit at
least two weeks in ad vancc to Miss )Iary
Stallard, registrar of Teachers College. Ko
high-school student is permitted to carry college work unless at least 1:1 units have been
completed and college "·ork can be taken only
under the condition that the courses presented
have hccu completed at a prcdous date.
Senior college students arc required to take
their work in the starred subjects ,\"hich are
of senior college rank.

Procedure for Registration
New students arc requested to first register
in the office of the Registrar. All students
will r eceive a copy of the program of courses,
1 current term card, 1 copy of certificate requirements, and two program cards. Tables
will be provided in the halls on which students may make their programs. In selecting

C'Ourscs, aYoid conflicts between subjects; and
do not take duplicate course . The college
catalog gives complete course descriptions.
After the program has been selected, careful ly fill out the cards and present them to
the Faculfy r epresentative in the r oom west
of t he stage. After being checked here for
accurncy, the cards are taken to the cast side
of the stage where fees arc paid. Each student is expected to pay an incidental fee of
$2.50 which entitles one to tickets to atl1letic
events and numbers of the Lyceum program.
Students are asked to make their checks out
on the banks in which their money is deposited.

semester hours of required and elective work,
sixteen of which must be completed at t his
institution.
The .Advanced Certificate is granted with
the completion of 64 semester hours of r equired and elective work, 32 of which must be
completed at this institution. The r equirements for the college degrees are to be found
in t he college catalog. No certificate is
granted until the student has demonstrated
his ability to write as well as 75 on the Zaner
scale. Physical Education is a requirement
on every certificate.
SPRING TERM

HIGH-SCHOOL · COURSE

Subject

General Announcements Concerning
Certificates.
'l'he Provisional Certificate of second grade
is granted with the completion of 4 units of
l1igh-school work, two of which must be completed at this institution. 'l'he Prnvisional
Certificate of first grade is granted with the
completion of 8 units, four of which must
be earned at this institution.
'l'he Standard Elementary Certificate is
granted ·with the completion of 16 units of
prescr ibed and elective ,...-ork.
A graduate of an accredited high school
may complete 16 semester hours of college
work which apply on the required college
courses for the Elementary College Certificates and be granted a Provisional Certificate
of secondary grade.
The Elementary College Certificate 1s
granted with t he successful completion of 32

Algebra 1 ....................
Oral and "\Vl'it. Eng...
General Science ........
Agriculture ................
Community Activities
School Management
Public School Music..
Physical Education....
E nglish H istory ........
Prin. of Geography....

Credit
Uni t

½

½
½
1, ~

½
½

1/.l
¼
~'z
½

Hour
7:30- 9:20
10:10-12:00
1:20- 3:10
3:20- 5:10
7:30- 9:20
10:00-12:00
11:10-12:00
11:10-12:00
1:20- 3 :10
3:20- 5: 10

Days
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily

SPRING TERM COLLEGE COURSES
' 'Signifies Senior College Courses

Subject
Class Management ............
Technique of Teaching....
Observation and Partic...
Psychology, Educational..
Modern Amer. History......
Survey of Literature........
*Teach. Hi. Sch. Subjects
•co. & State Sch. Admin.
*Rural Social Problems....
*Educational Research ....
General Agriculture ....... .
P. S. Music Methods..........
Physical Education ..........

Credit Hour
2 s. h. 7:30
2 s. h. 8: 30
1 s. h. 10: 10
3
10: 10
3
1 : 20
3
2: 20
3
3: 20
3
8: 30
3
10: 10
3
1: 20
2 11: 10
2
11: 10
2
11: 10

Days
l\1TThF
MTThF
MW
Daily
Daily
Daily
Dally
Daily
Daily
Daily
MT'PhF
Daily
Daily

Western Kentucky State Teachers College and Normal School
Bowling
Green,
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The Spring Term of Nine
Weeks Begins April 6th

The above picture, including the inserts, shows the buildings now constr ucted on College Heights
with the exception of the Manual Arts Building, the Model Rural School, the barn on the farm. the dairy,
the cr eamery, the poultry houses and the small buildings in Cherryton. Tl1e main picture is a northwestern view of College Heights made from the top of a house a few hundred yards away. The buildings
shown in the main picture beginning on the left are, respectively: Recitation Hall, Cabell Hall, Administration Building, and J. Whit Potter Hal l. Only a small part of J. Wh it Potter Ilall is shown in the main

picture. Insert ::-10. 1 is a complete picture of J. Whit Potter Hall. Another wing is to be added to this
building when the finances or the institution will permit. Insert No. 2 is the Cedar Log House, better
known as the Senior House. This building was constr ucted from cedar Jogs and made possible lar gely
as a result of student work and contributions. It is one of the most attractive buildin gs of its kin d ever
constructed. It is temporari ly being used as a Library.
Insert Ko. 3 is an excellent picture or the new Training Sch ool Building, which is now being con-

Established by the State of Kentucky for the Preparation of Teachers for Elem entary and High Schools, both Rural and City.

FREE TUITION
Faculty composed of College and University Trained Teachers; Nearly 3000
Students Enrolled Last Year.
Standard College Courses leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees. Recognized
by leading Colleges and Universities in America.

Emphasizes
The New Ma n ual Arts Build ing, recently
c-0ns tructed on College Heigh ts. 'l'h is building is not included in t he g r oup of buildings
shown above. The Ma nua l Tra ining School
will be in active operation during the enti re
Summer School of twelve weeks.

The Sum1ner School of
Two Six-Week Terms
Begins June 8th

The Training of Efficient Teachers.
Vocational Courses for Teachers of Agriculture and Home Economics.
Extension and Correspondence Work for T eachers in Service.
Physical Education and Athletic Sports to train for Coaching Work, for both
Men and Women.
Preparing Teachers of Public School Music, Piano, and Voice.
Strong Courses in Manual Arts Preparing for Supervision Work.

structed on the site formerly occupied by t he Barr acks. Insert No. 4 s hows a temporary Gym nasium
made possible largely through the loyalty, wor k and contr ibutions o[ students of the institution. T he
new Training School Building will have a magnificen t gymnasium with a large seating capacity.
The Manual T raining Building has been finished and is now occupied. It is a n attractive building
con structed with a view of meeting t he needs of the Department of Manual Ar ts. The p icture of this
building is not shown above.

Expenses Very· Low
Modern, Well-Supervised Home for Girls. Splendid Moral and Religious Atmosphere

SummerSchoolofTvvo Six-WeekTerrns
Any student in Kentucky, regardless of the county in which he lives, is now
entited to free instruction at this institution. Write for catalog giving information
as to dates of openings, expenses, courses of study, requirements for Certificates
and Degrees, and other such matters.

Address

H. H. CHERRY, President
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

~After you have read this publication kindly post these two pages in a prominent place.

The N ew Model Rura l School conducted
on the campus of th e insti tu tion. This building is not included in the group shown
above. The Rural School will be In operation durini:; the first six w eeks of the Sum·
m er School which b egins J une 8th.
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TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS

We Will Meet You In Louisville
The ·w est ern State Teachers Colleges
a nd Normal School will have headquarter , on the mezzanine floor of the
Seelbach Hotel, Louisv ille, dur ing the
session of tho K entucl<y Educational Association wh ich meets April 22-25, J 92o.
T he institution will open hcadquar t e,·s
on Tuesday morning. April 21st , and
close on Saturday afternoon, April 25th.
The institution urges former stud ents to bo sure to call at headquarters
and mal<c themsehes at home. A most
cordial invitation is extended to everybody and especially former students
The annual Get-Together meeting of
all students of the \\·estern :"<ormul and
Teachers Colleg-e will take place J,'rida.:r
a fternoon from 1:00 to 7:30 in the aud itorium o r the Seelbach Hotel. A banquet o f seven or eight hundred plates
w ill be served for $1.00 per plate. Every
former student is not onl:r asked but
urged to be p r c~ent at this banquet. A ll
who desire to be present should send
$1.00 at the earliest p ossib!e m oment to
Miss
Florence
Schneider,
Western
T eachers College, B owling Green, Kentucky. This should be done '1.t once, as
sever.-,.1 hundre,1 have alreacly indicated
their purpose to be present. I t is ear nestly <les!red to make this b a nquet one
of t h e otttstancling experiences in the
life of College Heights.
1t is earnestly hoped that the predo1ninant charnclerislics of the ineeling
and the ban<1uet will be t hat spontaneity
and warmth "·hich llow from good fellowship and a un i ty of i deals. T here
w ill bo no formal program. Everybody
ls on the p r o gram and a minute speech Seelbach H otel, W h ere the V, estern N ormal and T eachers
is the limi t
College will h<1.ve its headquarters
·we earnestly hope that every former student
this year will, accorcllng to present signs, eclipse
will tell other forn,er students a.bout the Get-To all p 1·ev ious records. ,,-c hope you are makinggether Meeting and the Banquet ancJ urg-e them to
your arrangements to be there.
be pres(•nt. 'I'he f orthComing meeting is going Lo
WE WILL MEET YOlJ A'.1' THE IIEADQUARbe, without question, the greatest in the history
'J'F:RS OF THB lKS'Tl'IT'l'IOX OX THE J\IE?.of the institution.
ZA:"<I:1\1,; FLOOR 01!' '.l'HE SF,F,LBACII DUHI!\0
A special train wil l be ,·un to Louisville by tho
THB SESSION OF TIIE l{l,;NTUCKY EDUCAL. & N. for the benefit of the faculty and stu TlONAT, ASSOCIATION.
dents of the Western l\ormal ancl Teachers Coll ege. A very low rate has been secured. The
WB WILL LOOK FOR YOU A'£ THE RTG GETtrain will leave Bowling Green at 5:00 a. m. Apri l
T OGE'l' HBR MF.ETIXG AT THF. BANQUET 1.1\"
24th and return some time Saturday night. Tt1e
T H E AUDt'l'ORTU,U OF THE SEELBACH FROM
number of studen ts who will attend the K. E . A.
4:00 TO 7 :30 l,'RIDAY, APRlT., 2-;TH.

FREE TUITION
FOR EVERYBODY
IN KENTUCKY

HOW TO SECURE A CERTIFICATE
If you hold no certific ate :

(1) Th is i n stitution w ill g r a n t you a Provisional
Certificate, second g r ade, good for two year s,
for nine woeks' ·work done in the spring semc.st e r , twel ve weeks ln the s ummer sch ool, and
three- fourths of a high school unit done by
correspondence. Or If you have one h i gh
school unit credit for nine weeks done in
the spring se1nesler, and twehre, weeks in lhe
summer school. Or if you have two high
school units this ce1· tificate may be granted
you for either nine weeks in the spring sen1ester and six weeks in the summer schoot, or
for twelve "·eeks done i n the summer school,
or if you have more than two units of high
school work, residel)ce dur ing the two s i xweeks' summer terms is required to secure
t his certificate.
(2) A Provisional Certificate, first grade. , ·a.lid For
two years may be granted you pro,Jded you
have one ~en1esler residence ·w orK here anct
five high school units credit, for nine weeks
done in lhe spring term and twelve weeks
done In the summer school. Or if you have
one sPmester ·s previous r esidence and six high
school units, It may be g r anted you fo r nine
weeks done in the spring school and six in
lhe ~um mer school 0 1· t,vo si x-,vceks' terms of
the ~u1nmer sessions.
(3) A Standard F,Jementary Certificate, Yalid fol'
three year8, m~y be granted if you have one
sernester previous residence work and thirte~n
high school

units,

for nine weeks'

work

in

the spring ~emester and twelve weeks done In
the summer school.
I f you h'l,Ve "' l'rovision"-1 E lementary Teachers'
L icense of First Grade (made by Pxaminatlon):
The S t ate Boarcl of Ecl11calion will g-rant you
a renewal of th is cer·tlficatc good for two years
for l wo high school units o( work and s!x
wcckR' ref-:idence here.

This renewal

rnay be

secured l.,y attending nine weeks of lhe spring
sen,e~ter and the t"ro six- ·w N:ks' terms o f lhc
summer school. If :vou have one high scl1001
unit, the 1·cnew:il may be granted for attendin::;- t,velve wcekR in the su1nrner school.
Jr
you have two high ~chool units, it may be
J:!'"ranted for six weel,s' worl< in lhc sun1mer
term.
If you hold a S tancbrd Elementary Teachers' L icense (made by e xamination):
The Stale Board of Education will grant you
a r~-i~sua.nce of t his certifleate good for two
years for sixteen semester hou,.~ of college
work . This renewal may be .«ranted if you
attend two ~ ix-week terms
of the ~un1mer
school and do fou r semester hours' work by
correspondence, or by attendin,; nine weeks
of the spring semester, six we<'ks of the sumschool, and do one hour by eorresponcJence.
A high school graduate attending the spring a.ncl
summer ts>rms may be granted a Provisional certiflca.te for sixteen semester hours of college work
Prescribed on F.lemenl.ary Coll ege certificat e, thus
securing col lege creclit as well as the certificate.
A ll certificates granted may be com·erted to the
next highest class by doing additional academic and
J)rofessional work here ,v ithout further examination.

ENTRANCE TO MAMMOTH CAVE

T he recen t Leg is lature of Kentucky rem oved the boundary li n e between th e Eastern a nd the W est ern Teachers C o lleg e . Students who live in any part o f K entucky c an
n ow e nter either college on free tu ition. In
fact, a ny student in Kentucky , regardless
of the countv in which he lives, is n o w e ntitled to free instruction in this i nstitution.

POSITIONS FOR TEACHERS
Boards of etlucalion, trustees ancl county superintendents who will be in ne~d of additional teachers

for next year arc Invited to call on us foi- assistance
and reco1nmendations. ,ve llavc some unusually well

qualified men and women whom we shall be ~lad to
recommend, if you •w ill l et us know your needs.

The Summer School Number
OF

Teachers College Heights
The SUMMER SCHOOL
number
of
Teachers College Heig.hts will be a publicat ion of e ig ht pages and wil I give full information concerning the Summer Sch ools.
P ersons desi ring a copy should write

H. H. CHERRY, President,
Weste r n State Teach e rs C ollege,
B o wling Green , K e ntucky .

Mammoth Cave, one of the wonders of the world,
is situated only 28 miles from Bowling Green. Many
t rips are made to see this wonder each year, by
!'ail, by water, by automobile, and by foot. The ex-

WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'VERSITY

ARCHIVES

pense is nominal and only a short lime is needed to
view the beauties ancl the ma1·vcls that have been
wrought by na.turn in l\lammoth ca,·e and o t her
nearby underground cham\Jers.

